
. Miss Stella Sipes Is visiting
friends at Tlurnt, Oalmi.

.' ' Mii$&. Lib V. IIpss si'Ut last
weV visiting among lir ninny
friend in town.

Rev. Salter preached a forceful
sermon at Fairview on .Sunday
afternoon from Mark 1:40-4- 1.

Merchint Frank C. Bare of
Fort Littletou, was among the
visitors in town last Friday.

, This is a good time to sub- -

denb for the Julton County
News. Only a dollar a year in ad
vanco.

Will Morgret and Will McKee-tw- o

of Whips Cove's representa,
tive citizens, spent a few hours
iu town Monday.

There will be a picnic at Dallas
Lynch's on the road leading from
Potts' Mill to Licking Creek on
Satu rday evening the iJOtli of J uly.

Sound kidneys are safeguards
of life. Makethekidnoysnealthy

I with Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold
. at Trout's drug store.

William II. Cooper will hold a
festival in Barton Logue's woods
near the Main road, on Friday
afternoon and evening, July SUtb.

On account of the exorbitant
price demanded for the ground
on which to play, Charabersburg
is not likely to have any more ball
games this season.

If you are making any rag car-
pet this summer, don't forget
that there is a good carpet w e iver
in McConnellsburg. Robert Jack-
son has a complete outfit and guar
antees satisfaction, and his price

: is not hi&h.

Lightning struck two colts be-- '

longing to Mr. E. P. Cohill stand-- 1

ing in cpen field on his farm west
' of Hancock. The lightning burn-
ed a star on the bay colt. The
colts were worth at least s2)0.
Hancock Star.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities
the blood by straining out impur-
ities and tones up the whole sys-
tem. Cures kidney and bladder
troubles. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

The large barn on the old John
Bowman larm Dear Chambers-burg- ,

was burned to the ground
last Wednesday night. The loss
was complete, and with the barn
were burned the season's crops
of wheat and hay and a lot of ag-

ricultural implements.
At a recent meeting of the

school board at Throe Sprmgs,
Mr. Austin C. Peck, a former
Thompson township teacher, was
reelected principal of their
schools at a salary of forty-liv- e

dollars a month, an advance of
five dollars over last year.

A jolly party composed of Mrs.
A. D. Dal bey, Mrs. Geo. B. Dan-
iels, and Misses Sallie Dicksou,
Minnie Dickson, Elsie Dalboy,
Margaret Rexroth, Mayo John-
ston and Blanche Johnston char-'We- d

Postmaster Woolet's big
hack last Thursday afternoon and
with Max Irwin as driver, went
out to Harri8onville and had a big
supper at tho famous Metzler
Hotel With the exception ol en-

countering a big thunder storm
on the Ridge, they had a very en-

joyable time. ,

There are so many candidates
for presideut that it is only by
careful attention to tho news that
all of i hem can bo kept track of.
It is extremely painful to learn
that the presidential candi-
date of theNational Liberty party,
who is the conductor of a beer
garden in East St. Louis, has
been arrested for keeping a dis-
orderly placo. This is a free

' country and allows almost any
one to run for president, but the
National Liberty party appears

. to have reached the limit. Valley
Spirit ,

BIRNT CABINS.

. John Mdler and wife of Con-

cord, spent Saturday and Sun-

day with the latter's mother,
' Mrs. Eve Mathias.

An automobile passed through
our town lust Saturday.

A very heavy hail storm pass-
ed over, our town last Tuesday
afternoon, more hail fell than has
been seou for years.

Miss Stella Sipes spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Mr. John
Speck's family."

U. S. McGowan spent Sunday
afternoon with Curtin Petersen's
family near Shade Gap . s,

Mrs. Cbas. Richardson and Bi-
ster Blanche Cromer of Fort Lit-

tleton, were rloasant callers in
our town last Saturday.

Roy KegerreU ot Fannetts-burg- ,

vislte4 Koy' McGeheo last
Satarday.

Shippensburg Normal School.
Tho Shippfiishurg Normal

School oiiWs tostudonls superior
advantages at very moderate
rates. To become a successful
teacher, a special education is
needed. Young persons who at-

tempt to teach without special
preparation for the work, do
themselves and their schools
great injustice. The state pays
tho tuition of all persons over 17
years of age who arc preparing
to toaeh.

Persons having a fair knowl-
edge of the common branches,
should enter at the opening of
tho Fall Term and spend a year
in completing the work of the
Junior class. Every person re-

commended this year by the Fac-
ulty of the Shippensburg Nor-
mal School passed the State
Board examination successfully.
This indicates that the work in
the class room is done thorough-
ly and skillfully. If you are in-

terested iu a Normal Course
write to Dr. G. M. D. Eckels,
Shippensburg, Pa., for catalogue
and other information.

NOTICE.

Whereas my wife, Athey Keef-er- ,

has left my bed aud board
without just cause, this is, there-
fore to warn all persons not to
harbor her or trust her on my
account, as I will pay no debts of
her contracting.

Danikl Kkkfek,
"15)04 Thompson township.

APPLICATION POR LAND WARRANT.

Notice is hereby given that I
have tiled an application with the
secretary of Internal Affairs at
Uarrisburg for a warrant for two
acres of unimproved vacant land
situate in Wells township, adjoin-
ing land of Kerns' heirs in right
of John Barron on the east and
south, and Win. L. Mosby in right
of John Adams on the west and
north.

7 27 04. Wm. L. Mokkhy.

WONDtRFUL NLRVE.

Is displayed by many a man
enduring paius ot accidental cuts,
wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,
sore feet or stitf joints. But
there's no need for it. Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best

V V. I .1, I, WW.

at Trout s Drug Store.

Judge Swope Decides Two Appeals.

Judge Swopo has filed his
iu two cases that were

tried at our last term, of Court
the tisrt was the appeal of Miss
Mary E. Daniels of this place
from the valuation placed upon
her property on Water street by
tho Assessor and County Com-
missioners. The Assessor val-

ued the propeny at $1100.00, and
the Commissioners rrduced it to

1050.00, but Miss Daniels asked
for a further reduction which
was refused, so an appeal was
taken and the case was tried at
June term of Court. After re-
viewing the evidence and citing
the law applicable to such sases,
the Judge reduced the valuation
to $845.00.

The other case was the appeal
of the Chambersburg Turnpike
Company from the assessment
and valuation of tho two toll gate
properties near this place. The
Assessor of Tod township assess-
ed the toll house and one acre of
ground in Tod township at $600,
while the As: essor ol Ayr town-

ship assessed the toll house and
one acre of ground in Ayr town-

ship at $450.00. The Turnpike
Company was represented before
tlio Commissioners and claimed
that tho properties were exempt
Irom taxation, as they are part of
the franchises of the Company
and are necessary for the main-
tenance and operation of , the
Turnpike. The Commissioners
exempted the toll houses, but
valued the acre of ground ot each
toll house at $250.00. la his
opinion Judge Swopo decides
that the toll houses aud the acre
of ground appurtenant to each
one are exempt from taxation.

FILES IPON TOP OP PILES.

Piles upon top of piles of people
have the pile, and DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures them.
There are many different kinds of
piles, but if You, get the genuine
and original. Witch Jfriael Salvo
made by E. C. DeWitt & Ca., ot
Chicago, a cure is certain. II A

Tisdalo of Suuitnerton, S. C,
says, "I had piles for 80 years
and DeWitt Salve cured me aft-te- r

everything elm failed. Sold
ut Trout's drug 'store.

. I

THE CHAMBERSBURG
ACADEMY

I'urllujs. Mt'tli Veur. Designs toiflrepupih
thorouifh prrparntloD for college or bmlnew,
also to provide n pleasant home where thflY
may develop under the mot favorable phy.-ca- l.

moral and educational conditions
Individual oversight and Instructnn. Outdoor

sports encouraired. Only a limited number of
boarding students admitted. Terms 13 per
year. Send for catalogue.

! EbOAR RICE, M. A , Principal.
ChnmhcrsbiirR, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice In hereby (riven that the undersigned

auditor appointed to make distribution of the
funds In the hands of llaltcr W. Mellott and
Luuimlu Mellott. administrators of the estate
of Matthew W. Mill. ill. luti: ef Uoklnx Creek
township, deceased, will Nil In his office
in McConnellsburg. l'a , for the perform-
ance of said duty on Saturday the 16th day of
July. Wf, at 10 o clock, a. m,, when and where
all persons Interested may attend If they see
proper.

FRANK I. LYNCH.
titiM, Auditor.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstute of George W. Deshong.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Ueorge W. lute of Ayr township. Ful-
ton county, Pa., deceased, having been grant-
ed by the HegNterof Wills for Fulton county,
to the subscriber, whose postolllee address Is
M Onnellsburg. Fulton Co..Pa.,ui persons whoare Indebted to the suld estate will pleuse
make payment, und tnose having claims willpresent them to

M, II. SHAFFNF.R,
June 9, IBM. Administrator.

WHEN OTHER MEDICINES HAVE FAILED

take Foley '8 Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything else
hasdisappointed. SoldatTrout's
Drug Store.

Advantages of Honey.

Three or four colonies of bees
will keepafamily theyear through
with the most delicious food
kuown to man; and the man who
eats honey regularly will never
have trouble from kidney diseas-
es, as it is both food and medicine.

KN0BSVILLE.

Mrs. Scott Greenland of Phil-
adelphia, spent part of last week
visiting relatives in this place.

Mrs. Jane Kerlin of Altooua,
spent a few days with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Gunnel's at this
place.

Miss Daisy Polk of Clearfield,
is spending a mouth's vacation at
her home in this place.

Mr. G. Elmer Clouser ot Big
Cove Tannery, attended the Gun-nell- s

Clouser wedding.
At the home of the bride's pa

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Clouser
last Wednesday eveuing, Mr.
Daniel Gunnells and Miss Maye
Clouser were united in marriage.
The bride and groom are most
estimable young people, and have
the best wishes' of their host of
friends, who are glad they are to
remain'here.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

"I was troubled with kidney
complaint for about two years,"
writes A. H. Davis, of Mt. Ster-
ling, la., "but two bottles of Fol-
ey's Kidney Cura effected a per-
manent cure.', Sold at Trout's
Drugstore.

ROCK HILL.

Harvest is about over.
Mrs. Peck and sons James and

ttiley, spent Wednesday at Sloan
VVarthin's.

Mrs. Amanda Pittman and
Mrs. linger have been visiting
relatives in this vicinity.

John Bishop spent Sunday aft-
ernoon at Laurel Ilidge.

Uzzie Harris, Letha Bain, Lucy
Richards, and Belle and Kosetta
Hopple spent Sunday afternoon
at Wm. Bishop's.

Lillian Bishop spent Sunday
evening at Mr. Hopple's.

Mr. Clarence Cooper and Wal
ter Peck spent Sunday evening
at James Cooper's.

Mrs. Wm. Cooper and daugh-
ter Jessie spent Saturday after-
noon at Wm. Bishop's.

WEAK HEARTS

are caused by indigestion. If you
eat a little too much, or if you are
subject to attacks of indigestion,
the stomach expands swells,
and puffs up against the heart.
This crowds the heart and snort-en- s

the breath. Rapid heart beats
aud heart disease is the final re-

sult Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat, takes the
strain off the heart, cures indi-

gestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach
aud contributes nourishment,
strength and health to every or-

gan of the body." Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Our friend Jere Sprowl, who
has charge of the Fulton County
Rod and Gun Club's property on
Sideling Hill, was in town Mon-
day and stopped to advance bis
subscription to tho 'News." We
were very much pleased to see
Jere, who for a long time was
greatly afllicted with rheumatism
has throwu away his crutches,
and oow moves about with some-
thing of his old tune activity.

A Continuation Notable
Soiling of Dress Goods
comprising the latest frabrlcs Pannma suiting, French poplin, Sicilian cloth,

Kngltsh whippord, broadcloth.
Supreme Values

In black silk, 1 yd wlde-taffe- tta, satin foulard, wash silks for waists In
black, white and colors, 4Sc per yd.

WASH GOODS SPECIALS
Dimities, lino glnghums, colors blue, pink, green; lace strlpo batiste, all
colors; tan color suitings, blouse linen, madras, swlss dotted and plain,
Indian linen, organdie, lawns, duck, black Indian linen and black batlse.

POINT DE VENICE
All over luces of every description black, white, cream, tan at all
prices. A lurge assortment of torchon and fancy laces, Insertion, headL.g.

EMBROIDERIES
Summer corsets It. & O. Corsets. Ladies' ready-mad- e shirt waists ond
tailored dress skirts. Ladies' ready-mad- u underwear, skirts, night
wrappers, corset covers, etc.

NOTIONS
Silk gloves, kid gloves, mitts, niching, ties, shirt wuists sets, button?,

'braids and trimmings. '

MILLINERY
A whole-sal- e reduction Is offered on all that Is left of our immense

. stock of inillery. Splendid assortment of lace hats, chllTon hots, Tus-cu- n,

leghorn and fancy, braids. The above Is no fabrication. Decided
CUT PUICES on all millinery.

Ritoloons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons!
A cordial welcome extended to all. Perfect satisfaction is one thing we do

not sell we give it away freely und unreservedly to our customers.

BANNER PATTERNS mailed free to any post-otllc- e. A postal
card will bring you our fashion sheet; new styles Issued every month.

Best trade prices for Kggs and Poultry.

T. J. WEINER, HANCOCK, AID.

New

Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to &85
Surreys

and
Wagons

Large stock on hand all the time
to select from.

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

5c. 5c.
CUT IT OUT.

THIS COUPON
will be accepted as

RIVE CENTS
on any $1.00 purchase mado
at my store during July,
( sugar excepted ).

GLASS JARS
1 gallon fi.'c dozen.
Quarts 48c "
W-'.- s 45c "

C. F. Scott,
Grocer.

5c. 5c.
Low Rite Excursion Te The Seashore Vlt C.

V. R. R. k P. R. R.

On Thursdays June 23, July 7,

21, August 4, 18 and September 1.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad
will Bell special excursion tickets
to Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea
Isle City, Ocean City, Alvalon,
Anglesea, Wild wood, Holly Beach,
N. J. and Rehoboth, Del.

Tickets will be good goingjon
dates on train leaving Mer-

cersburg at 8.00 a. m. and to re-

turn on any regular train (except
limited trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad on which an extra fare
is charged) within 10 days, in-

cluding date of issue. Rate from
Mercersburg $5.00.

Atlantic City passengers may
go through via Delaware River
Bridge route, changing cars at
Broad Street Station.

DOMESTIC TROUBLES,

It is exceptional to tiud a fam-
ily where there are no domestic
ruptures occasionally, but these
can be lessened by having Dr.
King's New Lfo Pills aroumi.
Much trouble they save by their
great work in stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure. 25c, at Trout's
Drug Store. '

One tllnuto Cou-- h Curo
For Ooucht, Colla und Croup.

V
.

Gettysburg, Pa.

CITY HOTEL.
(One square from cither depot. )

Accommodation fur 250,
Kutcii $1 ..so to $2.50 Per Hay.

BOARD BY THE WEEK $7, $8 A SIO
Hot Cold Batti, I2lctrlcLight, drum, Klcam

Heat dfc Call Bells.
JOHN E. HUGHES, Prop.

We c:m (five you liny kind of a ourriiiKe
ovi-- r the lluttlvlleld.

Free Hun to nr.d from ull trains.

Df I"' N"t. Hunk of flettysburx,nvl Itrudxtreel 'k und Duuu'h.

REDUCTION

In Prices
OR ALL

My Spring &
and

Summer Goods.
The weuther lun been cool most all

this spring and summer, and as a re-

sult, I have left on my hands some
cho'u-- e hats which would have other-
wise been sold. IT IS YOUU GAIN,
as I am going to close these goods o:t
possitively at cost prices. This means
a great saving to you. Take advantage
of It.

Maye Johnston,
milliner.

W.H.NESBIT
SELLS

MACHINE - OIL'S
from 20 cents to (10 cents a gal-
lon. Don't be deceived no-

body will sell you a
oil for 25 cents.

Mower c
eg Sections

and guards for all kinds of
machines at prices lower than
you have ever heard.

BINDERS
on hand; Binder twine, Horse
Hakes in fact farmer's should
remember if they want any-
thing in the machinery line
that I can help them if anybody
can.

W. H. HESBIT,
MConnellsburg

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

7 A Tradc Marks

'nt ttO Copyrights &e.
An --no anriln aaklrh and dMrrlutton ma

qitlt'KIr erNiin our oinuii trf hmhr mu
invention ! probably patentable, t'oninitinlcH
tUintrtcUromil)dnt1al. HuiUtmokun I'nlnUMl

aifi it I
PnLvuu taken throunb Muuu k Co, rvcwtva

tvfrUtf notice without tthanra. in turn

Scientific American.
4 hanritnmalv lllnatraiad waablr Jjirirat
illation of any Journal, S3 arr; four month. U Muld by nil nawadtrire.

MUMXCOW'NeWTQrt

A(Q)(Q
For Bale at Trout's drug store.

mm

Don't Walk

For
Ladies,

when you can buy a beautiful buggv for

$45 worth $6 5.
Three-seat- ed Hand Made Spring Wagon,

with top and brakes, 18-spo- ke wheel, war-

ranted for 2 vears, $85; regular price
31 10.

Hand built buggies, 18-spok- es, warranted
2 years, $6 7.50; regular price $35.

I have contracted for 200 tonsfrig" grade fertilizer for fall
seeding which I will sell at prices so low as
as to leave completion out of the question.

Remember! you get no old
re-sacke- d . goods, but nice
tresh goods in new sacks.

A 'good stock of Bran, Corn,Chop and Flour in my ware rooms
at all times and at lowest prices.

I keep any thing you want to eat, feed,
wear or use, at prices that will save you
from 15 to 40 per cent.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs. Pa.

J. K. JOHNSTON
Ready with

Spring and Summer Goods.

All ore Invited
Inspect the

to
lines.

Our Spring Clothing-fres- h, up-to-d- ate

for men and boys.

Large selection of separate Pants.
The best 50c Overall, in blue and stripes.

We are proud ot our new lines of Shoes, both for
dress and every day wear.

beautiful assortment of Shirts; also

bought before the advance.

The finest line of Mercerized Shirtwaist Pat- -

term we have ever had ; also Percales, Dim-

ities, etc.

see our new straw Hats before you get one.

matting from 10 to 30c a yard.

Felt window shades Sc.

Oil window shades 20c.

J. KL. JOHNSTON,
McDonnellsburfl,

UUUU V&LUUS. . corVeVss..

pretty

J G. Turner &. Co. )

This week we are showing some laasonable Dre
Goods that are crisp, clean, light and airy. We have
an Immense variety and want you to call and see them.

WALKING SKIRTS, :--
A nice assortment of Wash Skirts In Black and Blue
Polka Dot. Wblt In P. K. India Llnon and Linen.
Our "Bert Skirts" is one of the "best., Utailo made
and nicely trimmed. We have a larxe "stock of these
Skirts at all times and also take measures and Insure
a perfect fit. '

Harrises Shoes,

LOW

For
Children,

COMPANY, CUICAGO IXJ

We positively guarantee every pulr of these shoes to '

give perfect satisfaction. The "Lonir Wearer," tb. '

''Populars" and the Czarina are well known, try them
and you will want them again.

-- : American Beauty Corsets, :--
Are worn by more American women tn-da- y than any
other Coret made, the main fetttuie ol every Corset
are Fit, Workmanship, and 8t le. euch one Is guar-
anteed to give price ui)u to f 1.25.

Lowest Prices on Millinery. , .

New Collars and Belts For
Jqnies C. Ttffav ?t Co, .

:

,

lJqqcocl, A(qfylqqd.

3

E3Y5PEPS1A :GURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk 1.00 Mtlcamwliw 3ti ttiMMhs trial Uim. wMck Mil lor 10 cstfaruMin wilt at mg uaoBATom or
LJ E. C ItoWITT

come and

styles

Dress

Dress
Work shirts

Lawns,

Straw

Pa.

as.
PRICES.

satisfaction,

Ladies.


